Mary Packham
April 10, 1928 - May 13, 2020

On May 13, 2020, Mary Evelyn Packham passed peacefully in her home in Hemet,
California at the age of 92 having lived a life of love, fortitude, and devotion. Mary is
survived by her four sons, Paul (Nancy), Garry (Terri), John (Ginny), and Ray (Velma), as
well as collectively 65 grandchildren, grandchildren’s spouses, great grandchildren, and
great great grandchildren.
Born to Edward and Lillian Lowrimore on April 10, 1928 in Littlefield, Texas, Mary was
raised alongside her big sister Goldie and older brother Walter Edward or “Pete.” Mary’s
mother would affectionately refer to Mary as Pete’s baby because he would carry her
around everywhere. He also gave her the nickname, “Midge” because she was so small.
One of Mary’s earliest memories was playing “cowboys and Indians” and climbing trees.
One day, with her friend and next-door neighbor, Mary attempted to roll her own cigarettes
just like the cowboys in the movies only with bark instead of tobacco. She was shocked
when she accidentally singed her eye lashes, eyebrows, bangs, and end of her nose; she
lost her desire to ever smoke again.
Those who know Mary will easily recall her affinity for chocolate. It was always her first
choice for birthday cake. Which is why it may surprise people to learn that she nearly
forsook the dessert at a young age. After snooping around her mother’s closet, she had
discovered a tin box with flowers painted on it. She opened it to discover a trove of small
Hershey bars; she gobbled up nearly all of them, cleverly leaving a few in hopes of
covering her tracks. She learned a valuable lesson that day and would be unable to stand
the smell of chocolate for a long time, given the tin had actually been filled with laxatives.
Mary was raised through the Great Depression on the Texas Panhandle. Her father was
the foreman at the town’s cotton gin and their small home was near the railroad tracks that
would transport the processed cotton from the gin. It was common for impoverished
travelers, or “hobos,” to travel the freight cars and knock at the door begging for food.
Mary’s family didn’t have much, but her mother never turned anyone away and would fix

them something to eat.
Mary remembers the terrible sandstorms that began to come from the north and turn the
sky black. If you were outside, the sand would leave cuts and scratches on your bare skin.
In the middle of the day it would be so dark that you had to turn the lights on just to see.
The fine dust would seep into the house through the doors and windows and was nearly
impossible to clean. Crops were covered with heaps of dirt, and with no crops there was
no cotton; with no cotton there could be no gin and no job for Mary’s father.
With little income, Mary’s family strained to make ends meet. Her father would cut out
layers of cardboard to replace the souls in her shoes and, when her feet grew too big, he
would cut the toes out of the shoes. She learned to walk on her heals going through
sticker weeds because the thorns would poke through the cardboard.
Eventually, Mary’s family packed up their belongings in a flatbed truck and moved to
Yuma, Arizona where they shared a home with a young couple. Since her home had no
plumbing, it was Mary’s job to pump the water by hand at the corral and carry it back to
the house.
In Yuma, Mary attended a country school with three rooms, three teachers, and eight
grades. She took the “bus” to school, which consisted of a flatbed truck with a wooden
body complete with benches on each side and a canvas covering. The kids called it
“Firewood.” Before and after catching the bus, Mary would tend her traps in hopes of
catching gophers. She always carried a pocketknife, a block of wood, and a long handle
spoon along with her traps. Mary would cut off the gopher tails and place them in a Prince
Albert tobacco can until she could deliver them to the county agent for her bounty of one
penny per tail. All the proceeds went to her mother excepting 10 cents to buy a taco
during the weekly trip to town on Saturdays.
Her final year in Arizona, Mary’s family moved to a new ranch with nicer accommodations.
However, following the year’s work, the owner did not pay her father the $1,500 salary he
had earned. The family had no choice but to move. In 1940, they headed further west to
California and settled in Hemet. There, Mary’s father worked a number of jobs, eventually
serving as the city’s first motorized street sweeper.
Mary worked a number of jobs herself, including spending summers cutting apricots in the
dry sheds for 20 cents per field lug. She also worked weekends, holidays, and after school
alongside her sister for Myrtle Branin in her soda shop next to Martin’s Theater. Mary was
happy to earn 25 cents per hour.

Once the United States entered World War II, Mary’s mother became the senior hostess at
the USO on north Harvard Street and Mary and her sister joined as junior hostesses. One
night, a handsome cadet by the name Don Packham asked Mary to dance. He was not as
good a dancer as some of the guys, but there was something special about him. He asked
her to walk her home and she said yes even though it was against the rules. He took her
to the movies on Saturday and she invited him to dinner with her family on Sunday. He
would later invite Mary to his graduation dance, buying her a corsage made of gardenias
and red roses. Gardenias had always been Mary’s favorite.
Mary and Don would correspond during his tour of duty flying P-38s and P-47s over
Europe, until one day when Mary returned home from work and her father waiting for her.
He was sitting down, looking at the floor and appeared ill. Mary went to kiss her father and
he informed her she had a telegram on the table. It read, “Captain Don Packham was
missing in action.” For a week Mary could not eat or sleep, only cry.
Prayer was not a habit for Mary at that time but, with no place else to turn, she turned to
God. Mary could not recall how long she spent upon her knees praying, but she eventually
received a calm and peaceful feeling and knew that Don was alive. She was so sure of
this conviction her parents began to worry as to how she would respond if Don would be
confirmed killed. Thankfully, about a month later, Mary began to receive Don’s letters
again; her prayers had been answered.
Don would explain to Mary that, he had been shot down and held as prisoner in Germany
for three days until the U.S. Army rescued him. He would also ask for Mary’s hand in
marriage. Don returned home with a Purple Heart, and he and Mary were wed on July 8,
1945 in the home of Myrtle Branin.
Following their marriage, Don and Mary moved to Fairfield, Idaho where they partnered in
farming with Don’s three older brothers. Mary left the comforts of home, family, California
sunshine, and running water, to follow the love of her life to rural Idaho and boldly accept
the challenges of life on a farm.
In Idaho, Mary exhibited fortitude in learning to manage her new household and the many
responsibilities it entailed. There, she gave birth to her first three boys. It was hard work,
but Mary and Don cherished it. By 1952, it became evident the farm could not support the
growing family. Mary and Don packed up Paul, Garry, and John and moved back to
California where they eventually entered the dairy industry.
Don and Mary partnered with Jim Lunsford to own and operate a dairy business in San
Jacinto, California called Valley Farms Dairy. Mary helped with the business while raising

her boys, including one new arrival, Ray.
After successfully selling their dairy business, Don worked at San Jacinto Valley Cemetery
for one year, in 1970, while he earned his California real estate license. Also that year,
Mary took a job as a cashier at Hemet Valley Hospital. After two months, she became an
analyst for the medical records department. She went on to serve 25 years at the hospital.
For Mary, family has always been her priority. She loved her husband, her boys, and her
grandchildren with every corner of her heart and always put them first. Her love fueled a
devotion to others. Her devotion instilled her fortitude to overcome any hardship without
complaint.
Mary counted her blessings and would find a way to make abundance flow from what
others might view as scarcity. She was a simple woman who did not seek attention. Mary
would take more joy in seeing those she loved receive recognition than receiving her own
accolades and she would beam with pride at hearing others celebrate her husband,
children, or grandchildren.
To enter Mary’s home was like walking into a warm and welcoming sanctuary. It was so
comfortable. And not just for family but for visitors. You could not escape with an empty
stomach and you’d be hard pressed to lift a finger to help yourself, let alone help Mary.
Many people will display fine china in their dining room, but Mary and Don proudly
exhibited the various art projects of their grandchildren within a hutch behind the head of
the dining table. It stored some rather interesting and creative items that were of no
worldly value, like a hand-crafted Styrofoam model of the White House and something that
looked like a bunny, yet they were priceless to Mary. Above the hutch, spread across the
entire span of the wall, were the framed pictures of every grandchild, great grandchild, and
great great grandchild in Don and Mary’s lineage. To them, these faces shined brighter
than the stars in the sky.
Mary didn’t seem to take sports themselves too seriously, but she took watching her
grandchildren compete in athletics very seriously. Her colors always ran true for her
grandchild’s team; yet the love she showered them with after the game was completely
unaffected by the score. Fortunately, she had plenty of events to attend throughout that
season of her life. She genuinely found joy in the experience and missed it as the sports
schedule slowly contracted over time.

In addition to their family, Don and Mary have long been committed to their church and
their community. As members of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints they
dedicated themselves to service and leadership within their church. Mary served as
President of the children’s primary school.
Mary volunteered countless hours as Den Mother with the Boy Scouts of America and a
member of the parent teacher association. Moreover, she contributed limitless care and
attention to her neighbors, including warm meals, clothing, transportation, and
conversation. Mary would also love to chat up the neighborhood children who would
regularly stop by the house and befriend her and Don. They were like adopted
grandchildren.
Throughout 74 years of marriage, Don and Mary remained faithful and demonstrated a
true and unconditional love. Their relationship not only served as an example to others but
provided them strength to share their love with family, friends, and strangers in real and
tangible ways.
When Mary was diagnosed with cancer, she did not exhibit fear for herself. She was
concerned with who might care for Don should her time come before him. Don passed
away at home on April 16, 2020 as Mary lay recovering from health complications at the
hospital where she had once worked. When she heard the news, nearly 75 years from
that fateful day she read the telegram that Don was missing in action, she again turned to
God. This time, prayer came naturally to Mary, but the answer was the same. God
comforted her and gave her an overwhelming feeling of peace that Don was okay.
Mary had wanted to pass away at the same time as Don but recognized that it was not
God’s plan and said, “Who am I to argue with Heavenly Father.” When Mary did pass, the
attending nurse recorded her official time of death as required. It was 1:38am. In looking
over the records, her son Garry later noticed something unusual. 1:38am was also the
exact time of death recorded when Don had passed a little less than one month prior.
One of the most noteworthy aspects of paying a visit to Mary and Don was how they said
goodbye. First of all, leaving could require an extradition plan if not an Act of Congress, as
Mary would usually find one or two more good reasons to keep you around just a little bit
longer. But, once you said your final goodbyes and gave your hugs, Mary and Don would
always, every time, stand in their driveway arm-in-arm waving and looking fondly as you
drove away. They didn’t stop at the door or turn their back as you got in the car or pulled
out of the driveway. In fact, so far as you knew, they would remain standing there together
for eternity.

We know that, today, Mary and Don are once again standing arm in arm, looking fondly
upon their family, friends, and many loved ones. This time, truly for all time.
Mary will be interred Friday, May 22 at the San Jacinto Valley Cemetery alongside her
husband, Don. Due to current public health orders, the graveside service will be limited to
nine family members. A memorial service will be planned for a future date. Arrangements
by Miller Jones Mortuary of Hemet.

Cemetery
San Jacinto Valley Cemetery
2555 South Santa Fe Avenue
San Jacinto, CA, 92583

Comments

“

We will really miss your mom and dad. They always shared such love with our family
and with the rest of the Packhams. If there was any celebration happening anywhere,
Don and Mary would make the long trek from California to Idaho, or Utah, or
anywhere else to attend and support "their family." May Heavenly Father comfort you
at this time, and bless you all with wonderful memories and faith in His eternal
purposes and love.

Lynn and Louann Packham - May 22 at 10:11 AM

“

We loved Mary and Don Packham dearly!! Our hearts are so sad but glad they’re together but then they always were
mary - May 23 at 12:10 AM

Mike and Mary Cole

